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Complete, scan and email to cpd@denovomedica.com. Alternatively, you can complete this questionnaire online at www.denovomedica.com. 
Fill in your details using clear block letters and mark the answers with a tick (✓).

I agree that my CPD-accredited certificate will be forwarded to my e-mail address. ____________________________________
 (Signature of healthcare professional)
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1. What percentage of kidney loss needs to occur before symptoms develop?

 A 60%
 B 70%
 C 80%

2. An eGFR for stage 2 kidney disease is:

 A 15-30ml/minute
 B 30-60ml/minute
 C 60-90ml/minute

3. The SGLT-2 transporter is found in the:

 A Proximal tubule 
 B Glomerulus and proximal tubule
 C Kidney and cardiac systems

4. Increased sodium re-absorption in the diabetic kidney leads to:

 A Activation of the RAS 
 B Increased glomerular pressure
 C Progressive kidney disease
 D All of the above

5. In uncontrolled diabetes, how much additional sodium can be re-absorbed?

 A 100mmol
 B 500mmol
 C 900mmol

6. In the EMPA-REG study, therapy with empagliflozin reduced:

 A Heart failure
 B Hard renal endpoints
 C Heart failure hospitalisation
 D All of the above

7. In the DECLARE study with dapagliflozin, this therapy added to standard care resulted in reductions in:

 A Heart failure
 B Cardiovascular death
 C Renal endpoints
 D All of the above

8. The DAPA CKD study included both diabetic and non-diabetic patients with chronic kidney disease:

 A True 
 B False

9. In the DAPA CKD study, the addition of dapagliflozin to therapy led to a relative risk reduction of what percentage in the primary cardiovascular and 
renal endpoints?

 A 33%
 B 39% 
 C 43%

10. SGLT-2 inhibitors should be used with caution in the frail, elderly patient:

 A True 
 B False


